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enemy Has capitulated. “It is fittin: that I address mys 

dreatly to the officers and soldicrs of the “yacrican nxpeditionary Forces who 

this glorious result. Our armies, hurried- 
heroic effurts have ALC possible 

ly raised and hastily trained, ot a vetcran enemy, and by courage, discipline and 

skill always dcfeated hin. Without colplain’ you “ave enuurcd incessant toil, 
hee aue Gr & WV AY? 

privation ana danger. You have scen many c¢ Ol ouraces mase the supreme sac~ 

rifiec that freedom may live. I thank you for the paticnce and courage with which 

you have endured. |f congratulate you uoon the spicndid fruits of victory which 

your dee “née the blood of our gallant dead are now presenting to our nation. 

four dec iv syer on the’ most glorious pages of ,zmerican history. 

a { nes Ne 

Thore remains now 2 harder task which will test your soldierly qualitics 

tho utmost. Succecd in this and little note will be taken and few praises will 

SULE 3 fail, ond the light of your glorious achievenents in the past will sadly 
dak eA 

‘imneds But you Will not fail. kvery natural tenucncy may ulsy 

in appearance, in everytning ‘that waarks th 
re 4 

} 
} AH pha in discioline,. in conduct . 

oldier. Yot you will remember that ca ach officer and each soldicr is the repre 

eon aN i282 in WUPLO PLE ot nis people 40. bot BES. 3] if tT Pann: Gecas JL Vo UE rd LY peralt 

no action of today to pass umnoticed by friend or by fo You will incet this test 

as zallantly as you have met the tests of the battleficld. Sustaince by your hivh 
re) cae 

ideals and inspired by the heroic part you have be ares you will carry back to our 
A be hee ‘a 

ple the proud cenSclousness of & new .mericanism born of sacrifice. \Vhethe> 

and on hostile territory or on the frienaly Sort of France, you will so 

in discipline. appearance ana respect for all civil rijsznts that you wil 

for all tine the pride anc love which every waerican feels fur your 
1 

ayn. for you. (Signed Pershing} 
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By command of Lie utcnant General Liggett: 

5 a juta ant Gencr q1. 

29th Division, -imorican 4. 

and including company comman 
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